Summary. The spined cladoceran Bythotrephes cederstroemi is protected from small fish predators due to the difficulty small fish have in ingesting the spine. Juvenile yellow perch (Percaflavescens) 50-60 mm in length were offered Bythotrephes with alternative prey available in two experiments. First, perch were observed as they gained experience with Bythotrephes and developed aversion to the zooplankter. Perch initially attacked and captured Bythotrephes. However, they struggled to ingest the spined zooplankter, rejected and recaptured it many times, and finally ceased to attack it. Second, perch were offered Bythotrephes with varying portions of the spine removed to clarify the spine's role in inducing such behaviors. Perch showed greater preference to attack nospine and half-spine Bythotrephes, and were less likely to reject and more likely to ingest Bythotrephes with the spine removed. For small or young fish that forage on zooplankton in lakes where Bythotrephes is present, aversion is an efficient response to the conspicuous but unpalatable spined cladoceran. However, aversion allows Bythotrephes, also a predator on zooplankton, to more effectively compete with young fish without an increase in predation risk.
probability that the prey will escape or be rejected, or the predator will be injured (Hoogland et al. 1957; Jacobs 1965; Gilbert 1966; Reist 1980; Havel and Dodson 1984; Harvell 1984; Young 1986; Forbes 1989; Morgan 1989; Barnhisel 1991) . However, such post-contact mechanisms consume time and energy, and risk injury or death to both predator and prey. The likelihood that spines function in a more efficient pre-contact form of defense such as aversion to alert the predator of a timeconsuming food item, and reduce handling of the prey, is rarely explored.
Aversion to a prey item is a behavioral mechanism seen only in predators capable of learning. Classic examples involve food containing a chemical stimulus that induces nausea, vomiting, or intense pain. These include rat aversion to poison (Garcia et al. 1974) , bird aversion to monarch butterflies that have fed on plants containing poison (Brower et al. 1967) , frog aversion to stinging bumblebees (Brower and Brower 1962) , octopus aversion to hermit crabs with sea anemones on their shell (Ross 1971) , and fish aversion to brightly-colored water mites (Kerfoot 1982) . In these cases, the predator learns aversion relatively quickly and usually requires only one or two exposures before it recognizes the food item and avoids it. While it certainly appears adaptive that animals learn to respond a priori to foods containing poisons or causing intense pain, aversion requires that the animal associate some characteristic of the prey item with feeding discomfort in order that it recognize and avoid similar prey in the future. The cue can be visual, auditory or olfactory, and may be mimicked according to Batesian or Miillerian theories (Fisher 1958) . How quickly the animal learns aversion probably varies with the mechanism of the stimulus (nausea as opposed to localized pain) and its degree of negativity (intense pain to mild discomfort). However, the final response is active avoidance, escape, or inhibition from approaching a particular object (Lorenz 1981 ).
The spined cladoceran Bythotrephes cederstroemi is a common food item for adult fish in Eurasia and the North American Great Lakes, but it is not easily ingested by fish < 100 ram. Bythotrephes has a fixed rigid spine 3M times its 2 mm body length ( Fig. 1 ) that makes its ingestion by small fish difficult, increasing predator handling time eight-fold (Barnhisel 1991) . As predator size decreases, fish manipulate the zooplankter for longer periods of time, and are often unlikely to ultimately ingest it (Barnhisel 1991) .
To explore the spine's function in both post-contact and pre-contact defense, I document the response of juvenile yellow perch to Bythotrephes in two experiments. Naive perch are introduced to Bythotrephes with alternative prey to determine if fish develop aversion to the large invertebrate. Second, experienced perch are offered Bythotrephes with varying portions of the spine removed to determine how their response varies with changes in Bythotrephes' spine length. (From Evans 1988) . Adult individuals approximately 1 cm in total length with three pairs of lateral barbs on the spine and juveniles approximately 6 mm in length with one pair of lateral barbs were used in the experiments. Arrows indicate points of excision for (1) no-spine and (2) half-spine animals used in the binary choice experiment
Methods
Juvenile yellow perch (Percaflavescens) approximately 50-60 mm in standard length were seined from a private pond not containing Bythotrephes. The pond had been stocked previously with perch larvae hatched from eggs taken from Lake Huron (USA, Canada). Perch were transported to the University of Michigan Biological Station and maintained on artificial trout chow for two weeks prior to the first experiment and between experiments. For both experiments, perch were isolated in oxygenated aquaria lit from above by fluorescent bulbs. Light levels ranged from 16-21 g Einsteins m -2 s -x among aquaria but remained constant for each aquarium.
Water temperature averaged 21 ~ C (• ~ C). Bythotrephes cederstroemi were collected from Grand Traverse Bay, Lake Michigan (USA) as needed from July to August 1989, and maintained at 5 ~ C.
Alternative prey consisted of Daphnia pulicaria approximately 2 mm in size, and diaptomid copepods approximately 1 mm in size, collected from Lancaster Lake and Douglas Lake, respectively, Cheboygan County, MI. Both are common food items for young perch (Mills and Forney 1981, Furnass 1979) .
All prey items offered to perch were added simultaneously from the top of the aquarium. I visually observed all fish behavior, aided by a video camera with a running clock display and audio input that recorded the feeding trial and my observations. Data collected were the number and identity of prey items handled by fish, and the time, duration, and manner each prey item was handled.
Feedin9 trials with alternative prey
An important component of documenting aversion is to observe the predator's reaction to a food item over time. In the first experiment, 14 naive perch were introduced to Bythotrephes in the presence of alternative prey in eight feeding trials over a two-day period. Fish were isolated in aquaria screened on three sides and containing 6 1 of water, and tested over a three-week period with 4--8 fish tested at a time. Perch ranged in standard length from 49 to 59 mm (mean = 56 :k 0.8 ram). Prior to the experiment, fish were acclimated to their aquaria for 24-36 hours without food. For the first two days of the experiment, each fish was offered a prey mixture of 25
Daphnia and 25 copepods 3 times a day. Adult Bythotrephes ( Fig. 1) were added to this prey mixture on the 3rd and 4th day for 4 times a day. On the 3rd day, 5 Bythotrephes were added; on the 4th day, 10 were added. On the 5th day, fish were fed the initial prey mixture with no Bythotrephes added for 4 times a day. I observed fish feeding on prey items for not more than 5 rain during a trial and waited a minimum of 15 min before initiating another trial on the same fish. Multiple paired presentations I conducted a second experiment to explore how changes in Bythotrephes' spine length affects fish response and prey preference. After feeding trials with alternative prey had been completed, the perch were measured, returned to a central holding tank, and fed artificial fish food. Not less than 5 days later, perch were isolated and acclimated in individual aquaria. In a single feeding period with multiple presentations (Table 1) , I offered fish Daphnia pulicaria paired with a Bythotrephes with either the spine removed (no-spine), half the spine removed (halfspine), or none of the spine removed (full-spine). In addition, I
offered perch Daphnia paired with juvenile Bythotrephes, and fullspine Bythotrephes paired with no-spine Bythotrephes. All fish were presented with a particular pair of items at least five times. Because all perch had previously experienced Bythotrephes, and most had shown aversion to it, the order in which I presented the paired prey items was crucial. Daphnia to determine the degree of their vulnerability to predators experienced with adult Bythotrephes.
All paired prey items were added simultaneously from the top of each aquarium to ensure that fish encountered prey items equally. I considered the first prey to be attacked and captured during a paired presentation to be the preferred prey item. This is based on the assumption that both prey items had an equal chance of being attacked and captured after encounter given that a fish predator was not foraging selectively. Fish that did not attack one of the prey items offered during a paired presentation were excluded from that presentation's analysis. Fish that would not attack no-spine Byrho~ trephes were excluded from the experiment.
A total of 20 fish, 4 fish tested at a time, were acclimated for the experiment. Perch ranged in standard length from 48 to 62 mm (mean= 55 :t: 1.1 mm). Fig. 1 shows the relative size of adult and juvenile Bythotrephes offered. Also shown are points of excision to render a Bythotrephes in (1) the no-spine condition and (2) the half-spine condition. Full-spine condition involves no excision. Cutting the spine causes an initial loss of hemolymph but does not kill the animal or immediately alter its swimming movements (Barnhisel 1991) .
Results

Feeding trials
On average, perch fed a mixture of daphnids and copepods during the first two days consumed primarily Daphnia (Barnhisel 1990) . When Bythotrephes was added to the prey mixture, average perch consumption of Daphnia decreased and remained low until the 5th day when Bythotrephes was removed. Copepod consumption remained consistently low throughout the experiment (Barnhisel 1990 ).
Perch response to Bythotrephes changed dramatically over time. Fig. 2 illustrates the behavioral pathways perch followed while foraging on Bythotrephes. Given search of a prey item and encounter with Bythotrephes, fish either attacked and captured Bythotrephes, or avoided it and resumed searching. Given attack and capture, fish either ingested Bythotrephes or rejected it. Given rejection, fish either recaptured Bythotrephes or avoided it and resumed searching. To analyze behavior, I calculated the probability that a foraging behavior occurred given that the preceding behavior occurred (Holling 1966) . Behavioral probabilities were calculated for each fish during a feeding trial and then averaged over all fish. Mean probabilities + SE are plotted over time in Fig. 3 . Before probabilities were averaged over all fish, I used individual fish probabilities for each feeding trial to calculate the Spearman rank correlation coefficient, r~, Sokal and Rohlf 1981) to determine whether behavioral probabilities changed significantly over time. P and rs values are given in Fig. 3 . The probability that perch engaged in a particular behavior changed significantly over time. Naive fish responded to Bythotrephes immediately when it was introduced into their aquarium and were highly likely to capture and ingest Bythotrephes upon encounter (Fig. 3A, 3D) . However, all perch had difficulty ingesting Bythotrephes, flared their operculi and buccal cavities, and often shook their heads and convulsed their bodies. These are typical responses seen in salmonids, coregonids and alewives under 100 mm feeding on Bythotrephes (reviewed in Barnhisel 1991 ) and similar to responses described by Hoogland et al. (1957) for perch feeding on spined sticklebacks. Capture and ingestion probabilities declined as fish rejected Bythotrephes at least once (Fig. 3B) . Initially, perch repeatedly rejected and captured the same animal many times. One perch spent 14 seconds rejecting and recapturing a single Bythotrephes 5 times before it ultimately rejected it. The Bythotrephes was still alive. The rate of rejection at least once started out low on Day 4 when Bythotrephes density doubled (Fig. 3B) indicating a renewed interest to ingest the zooplankter due to either its increase in density or fish forgetting the previous day's encounter. However, the rejection rate again rose with each trial and with experience. Multiple rejections occurred more when recapture rates were high (Fig. 3C) . With time perch were less likely to recapture a Bythotrephes they rejected, and an experienced perch would often reject a Bythotrephes immediately upon capture and make no attempt to ingest it. By the end of the experiment, ingestion rates had declined (Fig. 3D) . Average Bythotrephes consumption declined from 4 to 2 individuals/trial when 5 Bythotrephes were offered and from 5 to 1 when 10 were offered. In addition, seven perch did not attack and capture Bythotrephes during the last two trials it was offered. Thus, 50% of the perch were averse to Bythotrephes by the end of the experiment.
Paired presentations
Of the 20 fish acclimated for the second experiment, all fish attacked and captured Daphnia. However, three fish refused to attack no-spine Bythotrephes, and so were excluded from all analyses. The remaining 17 fish attacked all prey items that were presented until full-spine Bythotrephes was offered. Only 14 of 17 fish attacked a full-spine Bythotrephes, eight of 17 fish attacked juvenile Bythotrephes, and 14 of 17 fish attacked a no-spine or full-spine Bythotrephes (Table 1) .
To analyze perch choice of prey, I calculated for each fish the probability that it attacked one prey item first over another during a paired presentation. Then for each paired presentation, I calculated the mean probability + SE averaged over all fish and compared it to 0.5, the probability one would expect if fish were foraging non-selectively and making choices randomly. Fig. 4 . illustrates the average probabilities (mean+SE; Table 1 ). Here, rejection at least once indicates that the prey presented handling difficulty. Ultimate rejection is the inverse of ultimate ingestion. No-spine' and full-spine' are results from the fifth paired presentation n = number of fish as in Table 1 ) that a fish attacked a
Bythotrephes first over another prey item during each paired presentation. P values were obtained by comparing the arcsine transformed average probabilities to the arcsine transformed 0.5 using Student's t-test (Sokal and Rohlf 1981) . Perch significantly attacked a no-spine and half-spine Bythotrephes first over Daphnia, but did not attack a juvenile or full-spine Bythotrephes first over Daphnia. In the final paired presentation perch signifi-cantly attacked a no-spine Bythotrephes first over a fullspine form.
To determine whether the choices perch made during the second experiment were related to the handling and ingestion difficulty of the spine, I calculated the behavioral probabilities of rejection and ingestion given that a perch attacked a Bythotrephes in the no-spine, half-spine, full-spine, or juvenile condition. For each fish during a paired presentation, I calculated the probability that it rejected a Bythotrephes at least once and whether Bytho~ trephes was ultimately ingested, and averaged these over all fish (Fig. 5) . To test for a significant relationship between spine length and probabilities of rejection and ingestion, I conducted two one-way analyses of variance using individual fish arcsine transformed probabilities of rejection and ingestion based on at least 5 presentations. The treatments were no-spine, half-spine and full-spine Bythotrephes of the first three presentations since these presentations differed only in spine length and were all paired with Daphnia. With increasing spine length left intact, the probability of rejecting a Bythotrephes significantly increased (F=24.36; df=2; SS=5.330; P<0.001), and the probability of ingesting a Bythotrephes significantly decreased (F = 8.87; df = 2; SS = 1.921; P=0.001).
Discussion
Results from the multiple paired presentations clearly demonstrate what a preferred prey item Bythotrephes would be if not for its spine. Perch preferred to attack a no-spine Bythotrephes first over Daphnia and the fullspine Bythotrephes. Perch preference to attack a halfspine Bythotrephes first over Daphnia is also significantly higher than one would expect if choices were made randomly. However, perch had just finished feeding on nospine Bythotrephes and so may have been more inclined to attack the half-spine form. One must consider the results of one paired presentation to be intimately linked to the preceding presentation. A very different result would be expected if the fish had been divided into groups and each group was fed only one paired presentation.
Perch showed no preference for attacking a full-spine Although perch hunger levels most probably decreased as the experiment progressed, satiation cannot explain the decreased interest in feeding. All 17 fish foraged on no-spine Bythotrephes presented in the fifth binary choice, although only 14 foraged on full-spine individuals. Results from the fifth choice indicate that fish significantly preferred to attack no-spine individuals and were able to distinguish them from full-spine Bythotrephes. It is unclear from the experiment, however, whether perch distinguished between no-spine and fullspine Bythotrephes on the basis of differences in behavior or differences in spine length. Regardless, perch consistent attack on no-spine Bythotrephes first over full-spine individuals indicates that the spine does indeed influence perch foraging decisions.
Different encounter rates of prey based on size, motion and transparency surely influenced perch foraging decisions during the experiment. Although a no-spine Bythotrephes and a Daphnia are approximately the same size, some difference in conspicuousness directed perch attention to the no-spine Bythotrephes. Although taste and palatability will have played a role in which prey was selected first, perch attacked half-spine Bythotrephes first over Daphnia indicating that it may have also been very conspicuous. However, when full-spine Bythotrephes were added, perch foraging decisions changed. It is unlikely that conspicuousness was altered; in fact, it was most likely increased due to the full-spine form's greater length. Alternatively, motion may have changed perceptibly. That perch attacked the no-spine form over the full-spine form in the final paired presentation indicates perch were able to distinguish between the two. However, differences in motion is unlikely to make the animal less palatable. It more likely aided the fish in determining which prey to avoid. Thus, although a higher degree of conspicuousness based on size or motion may have caused perch to select the no-spine and half-spine forms first over Daphnia, the greater spine length of the fullspine form appeared to counteract such selection. At no time, was Daphnia selected first over a Bythotrephes. This is most likely due to the fact that fish preferred the no-spine form over Daphnia to such an extent that they continued to attempt to ingest whatever form appeared to more closely resemble it. Thus, fish never showed a strong preference to attack Daphnia first.
Differences in the probabilities of rejection and ingestion of Bythotrephes with varying portions of the spine removed and in the juvenile stage strongly support the fact that the spine decreases Bythotrephes' palatability.
Rejection, an indicator of handling difficulty, and ultimate ingestion significantly increases and decreases, respectively, as greater portions of the spine are left intact. These results indicate that it is indeed the spine that is responsible for the dramatic behaviors exhibited by perch in the first experiment, and the leading determinant of fish aversion to Bythotrephes. These results have implications for elongation of the spine, currently and historically. If Bythotrephes' spine exhibits polymorphism, an increase in spine length will have repercussions on survivorship, either by increasing the probability that the animal will not be ingested, or by inducing aversion in larger fish. In terms of the evolution of the spine, predators may have been the selective pressure necessary for the spine's initial lengthening.
Although the spine may have evolved for other purposes, it is currently of sufficient length and rigidity to act in post-contact defense against fish in their larval to juvenile life stages when fish are most dependent on zooplankton. Bythotrephes is a relatively large invertebrate (ca. 10 mm in length) that preys on similar zooplankton resources as young fish (MordukhaiBoltovskaia 1958; Lehman 1988) and so is likely to overlap temporally and spatially with young-of-the-year planktivores. Given that its greater size increases its conspicuousness to visual fish predators (e.g., Zaret 1980), Bythotrephes would certainly benefit from a defense against small fish predation.
The feeding trials with alternative prey closely approximate the natural situation many fish face as youngof-the-year planktivores. As a rule, Bythotrephes forms resting eggs over winter and does not usually appear in great abundance until early summer when temperatures rise. Thus, during spring, fish in their first year of life are feeding on daphnids and copepods and have not yet experienced Bythotrephes. The laboratory feeding trials indicate that when Bythotrephes appears in the plankton, young fish will most likely attack the animal due to its large size relative to other zooplankton. However, as fish experience with Bythotrephes increases, and their difficulty ingesting the animal continues, fish predators will be more likely to reject and less likely to ingest Bytho~ trephes. Fish may continue to try to ingest Bythotrephes as its density increases or they forget their previous encounters. However, given sufficient experience, fish are likely to learn aversion to Bythotrephes and cease to attack and capture it.
Although aversion results in a decline in prey consumption, its development coincides with a truncation in the predator's behavior. As results from the first experiment show, perch cease to follow the initial behavioral pathway (Fig. 2) step by step. First they cease to ingest Bythotrephes and instead reject it. Then they cease to recapture a Bythotrephes they reject. Finally, they cease to attack and capture Bythotrephes. Hoogland et al. (1957) describe a truncation in behavior when perch and pike (Esox spp.) develop aversion to spirted sticklebacks.
Both predators cease to ingest, then cease to capture, finally cease to attack the spirted prey. Brower (1969) describes truncation in birds learning aversion to toxic monarch butterflies. A naive bird will attack, capture and ingest a monarch, while a more experienced bird will only attack and capture it. Finally, a bird averse to monarchs will not attack. Brower (1969) calls this the most efficient form of prey selection. The predation behaviors that "fall out" first appear to correspond to activities that require the highest intensity levels or drive (Manning 1972) . Thus, a negative stimulus such as a spine or toxin might increase the response thresholds of each foraging behavior so that the predator is increasingly less likely to engage in the next behavior. This may be why a predator appears to reject a prey item with ever increasing efficiency as it progresses toward aversion. and Bythotrephes risk predation from large fish and feed on herbivorous zooplankton; however, the competitive interaction between small fish and Bythotrephes depends on the degree to which the spine protects Bythotrephes from small fish predation Not all predators are likely to exhibit such efficient prey selection against unpalatable prey. The telencephalon or forebrain in the fish has been implicated in its ability to perform avoidance behavior and is considered analogous to the mammal's limbic system (Flood and Overmier 1981 ). An experiment involving normal and forebrainless fish (Farr and Savage 1978) suggests that avoidance learning requires two types of learning: one of association, the other of reinforcement. When the forebrain is removed, a fish can still associate a cue with a negative situation and respond, but it appears unable to learn that its behavior terminates the negative situation, and is therefore unlikely to learn avoidance (Flood and Overmier 1981) . This indicates that predators that can learn but are without behavioral mechanisms of reinforcement are unlikely to exhibit aversion.
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In conclusion, fish aversion to Bythotrephes appears to be the transition in response from post-contact ingestion difficulty to pre-contact avoidance. With the spine functioning in post-contact defense, the probability that Bythotrephes will be attacked and captured is high given its large size, but the probability that it will be ingested is low. Likewise, the probability that fish predators will spend time and energy attempting to ingest a prey item they are likely to reject is high. However, with the spine functioning in pre-contact defense in which fish recognize Bythotrephes and avoid it, the zooplankter is less likely to be handled and injured, while fish predators do not waste time on an unpalatable food item. However, while such a response ensures greater foraging efficiency for small fish predators and higher survivorship for Bytho~ trephes, the ecological implications of aversion are more complex. Fig. 6 illustrates the relationships among herbivorous zooplankton, Bythotrephes and fish in a hypothetical lake. Large fish feed on smaller fish and Bythotrephes, while herbivorous zooplankton provide resources to both small fish and Bythotrephes. The interaction between small fish and Bythotrephes is one of competition for resources, but also one of predation.
Small fish can attempt to utilize Bythotrephes as a food source and indirectly obtain the zooplankton resources Bythotrephes sequesters. However, with the development of small fish aversion to Bythotrephes, there is no longer any direct contact between the two, the competitive nature of their interaction becomes amplified, and the energy transfer from herbivorous zooplankters through a carnivorous zooplankter is effectively closed to small fish. Such a situation makes the position of the spined zooplankter in the food web more equal to that of the small vertebrate predator in terms of resource acquisition and vulnerability to predation.
